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25 minutes
Serves 8

Tomb Rolls
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Recipe
Ingredients:

• 1 can refrigerated crescent rolls (follow baking 
instructions on can)

• 8 large marshmallows
• 3 tbsp butter, melted
• 1 tbsp cinnamon
• ¼ cup sugar

Tomb Rolls
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1. Play quote 1.
• Butter represents aloe.
• Cinnamon and sugar represents myrrh.
• White marshmallow represents Jesus body wrapped in 

white linen.
• Crescent roll represents the sepulchre.
2.  Read St. John 19:38-42.
• Dip “body” in “aloe”.
3.  Anoint the “body” in “myrrh”.
4.  Lay “Him” in “sepulchre”.
5.  Read Matthew 27:60 and Mark 15:46.
• Roll the stone to seal up the door of the “sepulchre”.
6.  Play quote 2.
7.  Play quote 3.
8.  Read Matthew 28:1-6.
• He is risen!

Lesson and Steps
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 1. 2.

3. 4.

5. 6.
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7. 8.

He is risen!
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Quote 1:

“Now, myrrh, m-y-r-r-h, was “anointing of the death.” We find in 
Saint John, the 19th chapter, the 39th verse, that going to the—

the funeral service of Jesus, when Mary and them went, they 
taken this myrrh to anoint Him with; because He must be the 

Servant of death for Jehovah. See? Somebody had to die. That 
was a service that had to be done for God, and nobody was 

worthy to do it but God Himself. So, bringing the myrrh—myrrh, 
showing that with the Deity, and with the service, that He also 

was anointed with myrrh; that this Deity had to be put to death 
in order to save the imperfect one. Oh, what a great thing!”

63-1222 - “God’s Gifts Always Find Their Places”
Rev. William Marrion Branham

“Now they gave Him myrrh, also. And anyone knows that myrrh 
is a very costly but bitter herb. Myrrh, what did myrrh repre-
sent? His great supreme sacrifice. His crushed out, young life, 
at Calvary, where the sins of the world ground Him into bits. 
Gold, because a King. Frankincense, of His sweet, loving life. 

And a myrrh, because of His sacrifice for sinners, that He died. 
“There He was wounded for our transgressions, bruised for our 
iniquity. The chastisement of our peace upon Him, and with His 
stripes we were healed.” That’s why they offered Him myrrh.”

57-1222 - “The Great Shining Light”
Rev. William Marrion Branham

Quote 2:
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“He wasn’t idle when He was in the tomb. We think He was just 
laying there, dead. But He was down still conquering, He went 
down and took the keys away from Satan, He’s got the keys of 
both death and hell, tonight. He said, “Because I live, you can 

live, also.””
57-0420 - “The Entombment”
Rev. William Marrion Branham

Quote 3:


